OCTOBER   30-NOVEMBER   5,    1914
After tea to N.L.C., but I saw nobody I knew. Then, through
latest dusk, to Reform, where Rickards and I dined. London
not so dark as I expected, owing to lamps in centre of roads
throwing down a volume of light in the shape of a lamp-shade
(they are blackened at top). After dinner, Ponting's antarctic
cinema, followed by poor war pictures, at Phil. Hall. Provincial-
seeming audience. Woman behind me continually exclaimed
under her breath, with a sharp, low intake of breath,' Oh',' Oh '.
Two nice old johnnies at Reform Club, phlegmy-voiced, one fat,
one thin, quoting Latin to each other over their reading. One
said he had a music professor from Li&ge coming to stay with
him—seemed rather naively proud of it. Many old men at
Reform. Their human-ness, almost boyishness, comes out.
Lying placards on evening papers. P.M.G. " Great German
retreat " on strength of a phrase in Belgian communiqud affecting
one small part of battle line only.
Thursday, November $th.
Morning. Print Room, Brit. Museum, to see water colours by
Cotman, Bonington and Girtrn. Several Cotmans were inspiring.
The finest thing seen was a small sketch by Bonington. These
in new gallery of B. M. Very bad direct light. New galleries
very ugly and crude.
Then to see Humphries at Hatchards, where I bought a
Baskerville Congreve in 3 vols. There Lucas 1 telephoned me.
He came here for tea. Said he had written his " Swollen-headed
William " in 3 hours, and that 42,000 had been sold up to yester-
day. He is doing a revue for Hippodrome. A cheap production.
Harry Tate the only expensive item. He told me about the war
visit of Barrie and Mason to U.S.A. It was decided without
consulting Spring Rice (Ambass. at Washington), andMasterman
forgot even to tell him of the visit until visitors were within
36 hours of New York. Spring Rice didn't want anything said
by English visitors just then—and rightly. He had the steamer
met, and he stopped all talking by Barrie and Mason. Mason
returned home at once, and Barrie remained with Frohman for
three weeks.
Then to see Vedrenne (and Berman) at Royalty.   Returns of
1 E. V. Lucas's " Swollen-headed William " was published with, draw-
ings by G. Morrow.
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